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The Young People.
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the energy sod devotion It demande and 
the Matter expect», Sorely every 
ought to have a ohanoe to hear and 
know for Himeelf that there it a Qodpro 
vided Saviour for Mm. It b my profound 
conviction that until we take hold of 
this work of winning Ike world for Chritt 
in downright earnest, the little oburehee 

mission field will remain little 
the home land will not be 
ed with refreshings from

believe me, we leek

Sabbath School. foet broad by 9 feet high, and weighs 
above 164 tons. Moscow contains iwo 
bells of vast sise. One of them Is said 
to weigh 80 tone. The other, called the 
"Monarch.” to 21 feet in diameter, the 

in height, and weighs 193 too*. 
(See Sims’s "History of all Iamel", pp.

Liver IllsBIBLE LESSONS.tless
adapted from PatoobetW Salset notes. 

FOURTH QUARTS*.

lesson r. Me?, I. 1 liege 3: 1-Й.

BUILDING THE TEMPLE.

"BStSK-
Ми Kiri. Opte11 jffa.w, IMS. no-1 і

Betters, Rev. *. *. Daley, A. H, Cktpman. Christ says, launch out. Do It It to 
also s (4) present demand. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today to the time 
when the tide aniia.

ІІГ. There are hindrances lo the work. 
"We bave toi lied all the night and have 
taken nothing.” Sometimes we are 
shorn of oar Strength by (1) past failure» 
We look for results and we think our 
bands am empty. Oar failures are 
sometimes God’s triumph. Simon bad 
not labored all night in vain. (2) Phyti- 
елі wemrintst oftiimss interferes with our 
usefulness. The more we ere drawn to 
think of sell the harder it to to keep 
Christ first. Then we sometime# are 
kept back by the (3) inauspicious teuton. 
The time to fish wee in the night. We 

Mr is

• arr l-nwapuy 
douwtr work«гмькег stesrsessra cuml by Hood's lilts. They490,491).

IV. Та* 8rra a*d 
Temple ^was ^bulltand those in

Urge'!

Young people,
J<tUh in God. That to the deepest end 
most fundamental lack among us. Let 
ue remedy this, by 
your knew, 0 Israel

The

Hood’sOOteers el tbe ■вИМам^В. y. F. U. tor upon Mt. Moriah,
Oman :(АигаипаЬ)^!218ев?аГ7^.20. 

This was probably the spot where A bra 
bam was to offer op Isaac. This was the

had
(Au

Bead Chapters 5 and 6. 
Verses 4, 6.

golds* тахт.
‘Except the Lord build the house 

labor in vain that build it.' —Pas.

Commit

PillsWally and thoroughly; 
Rr«t after dinær l'itt».rn eastern hUl of Jerusalem, overlooking 

tbe Kedron end the Mount of Olives, 
and separated from ML Zion by the 
Tyropean Valley. We can hardly be 
wrong in identifying the remar «able 
rook known aa the “Sakrah,” over which 
the mosque of Omar (Kubbet ee-Sakrst, ) 
is bullL—the "pierced rook" of the Jeru 
saiem Itinerary,—with- (be threshing 
floor of Oman. Over this rock to support, d 
to have been tbe Holy 
Death this era are still aqueducts, pass 
ages, and tank son ce used for the proper 
drainage and use. ef the Temple. "The 
rugged top of Moriah was leveled with 
immense labor ; its sides, which to the 
east and south were precipitous, were 
faced with a wall of stone built up per 
pendicularly from tbe bottom of the val 
ley, so aa to appear to those who looked 
down of most terrific height,—a work of 
prodigious skill sad labor, as tbe im- 
menie «tones were strongly mortised to
gether and wedged into the rock." "The 
magnificent wall on tbe east side, known 
as 'the Jews' wailing place,' is doubt le«* 
the work of Solomon, and. after omlant 
log 'the drums end trsmpllnge ot a hue 
dred triumphs,' it remains to this day in 
uninjured msseivenws. One of the fine 
ly beveled etouw is 384 feet long an,I 7 
feet high, and weighs more than lui 
tons, these vast stones were hewn from 
a qoerry above iho level of the wall. лп.І 
lowered by rollers down an inclin.-.l 
plane. The caverns, quarries, w»ter 
storages, and subterranean eon lui a 
hewn oat of the solid rock, over wlmh 
Jsrusrlem to built, could only have lu. n 
constructed at the coat of Immeareriti >

God s grace. To 
J. W. M. sr. Іо*Ц

withno 1.Rmasels »rnl.
The working term opens under favor

able conditions. Prayer meetings are 
well attended and profitable. The Sac
red Literature Class has entered with 
seal and determination upon the course 
outlined. It will number twenty-five or

Our Juniors are an interested and in
teresting band of thoughtful students. 
Perhaps It to a boast but 
"beyond the ordinary" in many ways.

It is sometimes stated that Unloners 
are not given to- the raising of funds. 
Our Union is at times a "commercial 
Union." We raised three hundred dol
lars, last

■XriAXATOBT.
David 

his time 
his life In

mmШШ Rwduring the 
gathering int

end workmen, ana treasure for 
hioh Solomon was to build.

false pre»f iwteas. і I h tons Ms merit , . 
»vtr>fcmtr wants we an emeUe #

Tn і hew f esta res і і

# Inter years of
tarinls,C3:
the temple wnton Solomon 
"In 1 Chronicles 18: 7-І 1 we read that 
David consecrated to the future temple 
the spoils .of war and the royal gifts 
poured into his lap by friendly kings. 
An incidentsd allusion to tbe public 

ries (1 Chron. 26 : 26-28) shows 
fund consecrated to the future 
had been accumulating since tbe 
Samuel.1' "The weight of gold 

laid up, chiefly during David's prosper
ous reign ... was about 500 tone j 
Of silver, more then 1000 tons; of brass, 
about 1100 time j and of iron, 6000 tons, 
perhaps chiefly for tools (1 Chron. 22; 
14; 29: 1-7).’' Such an undertaking sa 
Solomon's required long preparation.

II-.Matbmau, The temple was built 
Of wMte limestone, largely taken from 
qear/ies under the oity itself, with be uns 
and inner walls of cedar, fir, and red 
seeds!wood (almng trees), overlaid, as 
was tbs roof, with pure gold. Tbe inner 
walls and doors were carved with palm 
trees, cherlbom, and flowers, all over
laid with gold, and garnished with preci 
ooe • tones. "Six hundred talents of 
«Id were spent in gliding oae room of 
the Temple (the Holy of Holies) (2 Chron 
1:6,9; 1 Kings 6: 20-22). A passing 
remark by the writer of Chronicles shows 
thUUis thickness of gold —
Wvered the wells, the ceil 
floor of the Holy of Holies 
eighth of an inch. The metal was not 
beaten ont into leal tor gliding ; It was 
laid on sa solid plat**,and leetened with 
fgldea nails." "The great beams of 
oedar could be found no nearer than 
Moon, Lebanon. Precious stimes from 
every source were gathered toget 
adorn the Interior walls. The im
Upon оСрИИИЩИИДІ
from diffsisnt quarries, i 
boring still upoo them the 
the 1-hoe n to tea quarry men put upoo 
them to désignât* their place lo I he 
wall, thowlag that they cams from 
•erthorn quarries ; others, and probably 
the larger part, came from the quarries 
discovered voder the very rook on which 
Jeru 

l. And
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St
are prone to think that tomorrow is God's 
time. God's commands are always in 

nothing 
to "go 
Is the

the present tense. We know 
about tomorrêw, our 
work today. ' Moreover there 
(4) Ml toothing to attend to. We oan 
always And some other work to da The 
very simplest mind oan find an excuse 
for not doing God's service.

IV. The ntcceti in tht

Prayer Meeting Topics for Oct. 351 k.
R. T. F. U. Dan, ■

(Baptist Union.)
Monday, Out *6. realm 20. In need 

of help (vs, 8). Compare Ps. 6: 2.
Tuesday, Get 27. Psalm 21. Im- 

jtiiolUrustln the Lord (vs. 7). Compare

Wednesday, OoL|26. Psalm 22:1-29. 
O my strength, bsete to help me (vs. 19). 
Compare Ps. 10: 1.

Thursday, Oct. 29. Psalm 22 : 23— 
231 6. The Lord my everlasting 
і ng-place (vs. 6). Compare Pa 00; 1.

Friday. Oct. 30. Psalm 24. Clean 
bands and pure heart only are accepta
ble before him (vs. 4). Compare 1 Tim. 
9: 8.

Radway s Ready Relief

ruiustil Wsrraat-
we think them

that"»ARN 0 CO
an Manufacturers Will ASkrS lastsaiwork. It

Sometimes God delays but 
are not denials. How (2) Urge 

It was. If the Lord gives us one soul we .... 
have done a bigger life's work than (be i 

who never won a soul to Him,
9ngh he has conquered a world, 

it was (6) God revealing. We frequent
ly have the dearest vision of God in the

mm!
sE“h js&'.’gSiSS
lram«ltol*ro-r.«Kl lucmllntwl * tarahv 
days sRset a permanent cure.

-massa:XfÜÜXiSÂSsSStî^ “

ГОСК, ONT.
year, for various purposes, 

making for another successful
OoR.-вао’т.

I., 101 and 108 I 
і St., Halifax,

: !
Oo Tuesday, Sept. 15th, the Canning 

B. Y. P. U. re-organised in the vestry or 
the ohuroh. There was a good attend
ance and several new names were en
rolled. Tbe pastor, Rev. W. N. Hutch
ins, addieased the meeting by * few en
couraging and helpful words in regard 
to toe work for the ensuing year. The 
following officers were appointed : Pres.. 
W. N. Hotihlns і Vice Pre. , Mise Ora

dwell-

ITIOHAL storm or where the Lord's power is most 
plainly seen. But it wee also (4) ««//• 
revealing. Peter saw himself a sinful 
man. In the day of great favor we will 
feel our un worthiness most. When the 
1-ord Jesus is mg: self is alwaye 
Launch oat : Do not be a shore ski

MADWAYH READY MELIKF
П-ПЄВ A*D,PKKVRKTH

•MMVsaks.Isff, real, 
■rusohlii#. rsfsnml*, і 
•( Iks Islsti. taakai*. if ■•■aw.

»"'F. Xyeiatsti, 
Гпиікі « МІЬІвІе*.

‘(S Saturday, Out. 31. Psalm 25. Will- 
In j and teachable (vs. 5.) Compare Ps.

C. 1. Topic—"My favorite Bible pro
verb, and Why f"—Prov. 2 : 1-9.

B. Y. P. U. Toplo—Conquest Meeting. 
"History of American Baptist Mission
ary Union." Alternate Topic. "Mir
aculous Draught of Pishes,'—Lake & : 
111.

Look over the topic before you go to 
the prayer meeting-and prey over lu

Organisation Will amount to nothing 
unless It to used "Finn your work and 
work your plan,"

Dr. Steele's note of suggestion mny 
well be acted upon. Hie advice comes 
ftUBMixpsrisDoe. He knows when* he

small.

Bennett і Seo'y, Miss Mabel Harris; 
Cor. Seo'y. Mise Sadie Weaver , Treaa., 
Mise Lila Ward. Several members are 
taking the Sacred Literature Course and 
tbe outlook for the rear Is encouraging. 

Hadis A. Wluraa,0or. See y. 
Oct 6. sÿb

iÿles fnlalnt Jena, and I

Шшз Stein SL "B. T. F. U."
In writing of our society we would first 

like to make в much needed apology to 
the editor of this column. Our Union, 
perhaps one of the strongtet,
\j speaking. (161) in the Maritime 
Provinces, and having done n great deal 
of work during the last year and 
has never sa much aa written a i 
your valuable paper. This bee been 
through neglect on our part, bat we now 
pledge ourselves to do better In the 
future. We hope that other Unions will 
join us in our good resolution and keep 
our young peoples column always foil of 

eouraging reports.
If you will permit 

back as Sept. 16th,

DIFFICULT RKEATH13U
flares Uto worst pains |n f mm one tot went* 

minutes. K<* one hour rltr re Suing I Me 
aUvertaaemeni need asy one suflbr with pain.

Internally-A baJfto n traenooefnl In half 
a tumbler of water wtU m a towmtauiee'ewrs
|двле>.ввяпі<@ша
^ XjJsria In IU various terms cured, and pre-

numi-nval foil."enter at any time-tee plate which 
ling, and the V. Ins Kona a*d Sixa.—The sis* of 

the temple is given, but there toVletetaens aad

udnty as to its outward form, whether it 
had sloping roofs, like most of our build

a half, 
ilea to

•eat
564 children from the slums of the city 
out Into the country tor two weeks each 
during the summer.

"Tbe tenth leMra" of the New York 
City Christian endeavor Union 
prises all the local Rodeavoters who gtv# 
a tenth of their Income to God 

Each of the mord than ooe thousand

111, 1. KERR M RON.

Inge, or s flat roof finished with a paraît 
as is usual with Oriental buildup. It 
eon«isted of a porch, the Holy Piece, sud 
the Holy of Holies, with small chambers 
ef three stories, on three 
temple. If a cubit 
temple proper was 9»i feetjong, 
wide, and 46 feet high The whale height 
was 30 cubits, but the rooms Into which 
this space was divlded.-the Holv Place 
end toe Holy of Holies,—were ânisb^d 
only 20 cubits,. or 30 feet 
Kings A : 10-*)). In all in

A FRAZEE’S.
rüüüa-1 omn

ud M to not e remedial se»nt le the world that will eore Perm »n«< Ague and all. other 
Malanoua. fiiUooa and ot. er teror*, aided by RAI»W A » • « ram ... i|iitckly aa RAIS- 
WAVS RB4HT Itel.IBS.

mm n - e■eetia. . .
U hi ■the Amadatlons were obtainedwe will gi as far 

a publie mis
sionary meeting was held wnder the 
auspice# of our society, Addressee were 
made by Misées Harrison and Neefcomb 
and Reve. Messrs Higgins aad Unlliaon, 
missionaries. Music was rendered by a 
large choir and special mask by Main 
8l Baptist male quartette.

We elect officers but oooe a year. 
Those In ohqrge nt present are as fol 
bwi; Dr. Roberts, Pree.| W.E. Ndblee, 
Vice ; F. Ira Thorne, Seo'y ; Ella Mo- 
Alary, Trees. ; LUUan O Granville, 
Organist і Wot. Moilary, Cor. Sec y. 
We sent delegates ю Berwick and re
ceived very encouraging reports of the 
convention, A Junior Union was or
ganised oo the 3rd of this month, with a 
membership of 89, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Capt. Samuel Pries. At the last 
meeting ol this society (whleh wee He 

Hi ooe) lU membership increased to 
M. end everything seems to be very ea<
ПВ&іи day of 

tien Culture Class .of 
was formed. Rev. J. A. Gordo*, teaek* 
eri A. W. Gay and Dr. Roberts, eeetot- 
ant teachers. We are taking op the 8. 
L. 0. and the lessons thus far have been 
very interesting. Our Society has eon 
tribu led 1100 this year toward our new 
building fond and have nearly another 
which we are to give nest Mey. In ad- 
dltiw lo this wa contributed this year 
116 for mimions. It will be our aim In 
the future to add to these columns 
whenever we here anything of InternL 

Wm J. MoAlauv.
ml John, N. B.

T*a>r'-ri khvxiid elwai j retry a botltoof 
Radway# Reedy Belief • >№ Ibm. A tew ‘Ігор.In eater will prev*til .inknew or pelas 
from rhefb* Of wafer -It la bettor Uien 
Frr... ii ii/ko.l* or blilvia sa e ettmuleal 

Minerrf end lumtwrmea •Sonia always be piqvlded with IL '
Mole /tr bnuto. »* Id by all »rwastese.

some of them 
marks whichpriaoeere in low» prisons reeejves at ike 

holiday season a written greeting and a 
bunch of fiowqn from the Christian En
deavor societies Of the State

Another new Union has been organ 
toed. Here Is the band of welcome! "It 
to good for a man that he bear the yoke 
In his youth."

Don't forget that suggestion about a 
library for your C. C. students. They, 
and others, will need it. The Union tor 
Dot. 1-, gives a good list. Our Book Room 
will be pleased to supply these books.

Rally around the leader of your prayer

5S3 In heigh' <1
Mags ft Hi-Fi), in all Its dlwwnsiim*, 
- length, breadth, and height,-1 
tuary itself was eaeetiy double
lbporekf,80foet broad, 13 foet deep, 18-

Holy Place. 60 feet long, 80 foet wl<!<* 
30 feet, high, *

Rely of HoUes, • 30 feet long, 90 feet 
•Id». •HO'foel ffigh. . *

VI. Tna Method or Виїїтке,—The 
whole etrucuafe waeocmpleied in sacred 
silence (I Kings A: 7). The awful «a 
lily of toe yhrine would have been 
toted if lu erection had been 
peeled by the harsh and violent noises 
which would acnoapany the ordinary 
U.ll of masooe. Every stone and beam, 
therefore, had been carefully prepared 
beforehand, end wee merelv earrted to 
■iu place, ‘so that there was neither 
hammer nor axe, ‘nor1 any tool of iron 
beard in the house, while it was In 
Wtidtog," ——

A Germantown. Psnn., Christian En
deavor society visited a Philadelphia 
rescue mission Where were present five 
hundred persons, and each Bndeavorsr 
did personal work.

The Presbyterian Mission Home la 
Man Francisco, for Chinese girls that have 
been reseued from the slavery bf China
town, coo tains two Christian Endeavor 
societies, a young people's and a Junior.

Seventy-five thousand bouquets of 
flowers were sent to the Chicago Flower 
Mission this year by Iowa Christian En
deavor societies. One Junior society 
alone within fonr moo lbs sent twelve 
hundred bouqueté.

Throughout the summer the Presby
terian Kndeavorere ofClenoldeii, Peon., 
lynre been holding weekly open-air go#- 
pel services, with an average attendance 
of three hundred persons Moores of 
other Christian Endeavor societies have 
been engaged in similar work.

Philadelphie Christian Endeavor sa 
dettes have been engaged in the work of 
taking delegations of children 
slums out Into the parks and country for 
half-day and stogie day excursions. 
He ran teen hundred children were given

r ‘tof^'or
ПІТОН, Maetpal
arringtea m.. HaUAx. BA DADWAY’SП PILLS,

to build#..! 
Hiram k._________________king ef . Tyro," the

lioh, commercial, and Industrial' king 
dom on the northwest of Israel "fleet 
hie servants unto Hoi ото©.'" Seemingly 
with a message of eougralaletion on hie 
■eeesslon. Joeepbue (Ant. VIII. g, gti 
says *<>. Hiram was eter a lover ol 
David." See 2 Semusl 6: 11;
14s 1; 22: 4; 2 Chron. 2: J.

A. "Evil
the old English form of tbe noun for 
whleh we now use •‘oecurreooe.”

6. "Cedar trees out of Lebanon " (See 
Xaekfot 81 : 3-6) The oedar to one of 
the most oiejeetic trees of the 
forests, and Is found m lie greatest per
fection on ML Lebanon. It grows to 
tbo height of 70 or 80 teeL The wood 
to of a rod color and bitter taste, which 
prevents lie injury by .Insects, It con
tinues to grow for 1000 years It is very 
durable. There to no such thing es e 
rotten cedar There to a sped 
tbe British Museum labeled "Cedar of 
Lebanon, from Palace of Nimrod ; 3000 

" "It to lough, bard, fragrant, 
і a high polish whleh develops a 

beautiful grain, and it grows darker and 
richer by time.” "There ere now twelve 
trees oo Ml Lebanon, which 
around their base 47 test, 40, 88. aad the 
smallest 18 foet. This oedar flourishes 
in England. There-if a group of four at 
Caen Wood, Hatupeteiad, each of which 
is upwards of 100 font fn height"

9. "Ooortfy them' by sea In float»," a.I 
r., rafts "made of the trees fastened side 
by side, and formed into long raftllke 
structures, somewhat like those which 
may bo неп often on the Rhine, мш 
down from SwltHrland. Much floats 
would keep close to the shore and be 

[anikcwdnt night” "Unto the plaees.''l 
Joppa (9 Chron. 2i 16), the most ooo 
renient port to Jerusalem.

The pay was an annual supply of tbs 
products of Palestine, in which Phoenicia 
was deficient.

IL "Twenty thousand measures of 
whonl." The measure was a "oor," or 
■■ equal to eight bushels. "Twen
ty measures of pure oil." This amount 
is so insignificant In comparison that It 
eeeiui best to adopt the Greek reading 
here (agreeing with S Chron. 2i 10, and 
with JoHphos), of 90,000 'baths,' or 
20,000 'eots' of oil. A hath to ato or 
■even gallons, or one tenth of a oor,

HI. Tea WoaXMKM. In 2 Chrooclee 
the laughing reply. 9i 7, Solomon asks for skilled workmen,

'"Lose your temper Г How F Why? as well м for oedar. "Homer tolls ns 
I do not undmland,” Mrs. a sealer said, of the groat skill of Sldoolan workmen; 
slightly mystified. tbe embroidered robes of Andromqobc

"That is," oor roc tod Fanny, "Pro been end the bowl given, by Achilles as » 
10 ІОН my bed temper and And my good ргіи at the games In honor of Patroelus 
Mo. You не, mamma, I stayed In the wereoIHldoitian workmanship. (Homer's 
Ьопм ell (toy, aad grew frottr and cross 'Iliad,t Vit 890; XXIU. #48, 744.4" 
with Tommy. 1 wouldn't loll# my walk Thus the «killed laborers were largely 
with name and Tommy this morning, as PhoantotoeeJ supplied hr Hiram, king 
yon like me to do, beeauee 1 wanted lo of Tyre. Tksrs were 3000 officers and 
flntoh my story. Then, this aftorneoe, I «’veneers and 30,090 Israélites levied to 
wybrom and fretful. So none told me do the work ме month and remain bdms 
loleAa few inns around the garden to two mouths In turn. Beside thaw, there 
theTrebh Mr and Тем my bud temper, were 1 WOOD laborers (1 Kings A118-16), 
and t bare." probably from foreign subjwt nations

<»*’• e very good owe," aatd Mrs. ю>' of Hm skill re-
Gesaler with a laugh. "It's oea that quirad to devising aad finishing the 
older folks could make uw of. I think great eastings for the temple no ooe oan 
I shall bare to call It Fanny's remedy, армії too highly. They stead favor 
and use It myself when I grow cross." able eempartoon with the work of modem 

"Ak, but yen aerer do grow erase, days. Tbe basso pillars, Joehln and 
■MB—іи fanny ewd, lertomy. . Boas, in front of the tempi# snirnnw, 

"І тем never to. It is true ; bet I, were bellow tubes, n baadbreadth thick, 
shall find It good to get ooi Into and seek eeetototog upward of Ifty 
I Mr, to brootka Is a free, rrseh sap- «< meiM. The brawn sw was a heals-
.< alnaatl, eeA mIUnu ттЛ їм. пЬенееі L**l лГ akt/ih і Ке КеежйіК мі- eoa І*1*"0* мо юте із fast впіі tht dsptk nserly f

ьіг u *r!L” to ÏL Mrid 
мЦЦ mm Наше Ьмімі 
toil .te i* on. *lrd nr <м«І» II.

M .їм M *orldwld.
Рмі,- là. 1.ГТМІ bell ta

1 ngs. Us, alone, cannot make or 
toe your mwttog. You will fwl 

differently toward him and ha toward 
you, If there are few empty 
tween the ladles' chair and

Seminary
FILLE, N. S.

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
HWr«hAly l»U-1 we, el.genUy feeSiHl, palfv. 

unteniH uioM.ei.eih I* Kt<ler**.Sled-
&.Й£ГГ-.Й““'

1 -'hron.his helpers.
It to not too lato for os to gain from 

reading the excellent report presented 
at Convention by tb# then Secretary- 
Treasurer, pastor Beale. It eootains en
couraging features. Note w6U the in
dication» of progress. Because there to 
a balance In treasury don't be disturbed. 
It to nothing to mourn over or grumble 
at. The funds on band will be used to 
good advantage to the Interest» of God'» 
Kingdom, and the aootodes in arrears 
would/wk» a good Investment if they 
shouldfoiotribute now their portion, for 
last year, The Unions, that are to need 
tbe an light ment, and enoou sagement, 
and Information, that these funds would 
make possible. If forty new Unira» 
were organised last year to fifty too many 
to expeel to 96-971 і

Vfo.TRUE. M. At 
Prlaolpel.

‘"'“'end Art Cowreee.
Sift ItKADtt ИК,

FIJMALK (OirLtllTL
BILI01 S3 Eflfl,this month a Chris- 

bout 80 members, Mkiewmex.
tuTfo trtnolpal BY8PEP8I>.

00*00*. esc'/ Ei. Com. C9SBTIFATIB*
And ill Blserdrn of tbe LIVEB.

FR,-p I iwÎK,llî2«bep*r4al *'u"'hS і ЖГ'Ь',0І1Г1>Х ',ттр,<чи*'"""tito»
ммивмімТ'** <^ull?*»,eîlbi<*Snu

u»e Wed, aridity e# ibe 4<>n»eçJj. n*•»•*, been Sors, d<msN of mod. fui ми! weight 
«I tiw itowaoh mer #ruri*Uoo«. elnàlng <w 
amUrteg ol ibe be-ut, eboàtos or wmweûir waaailoa» when In n lying peetwre,dlmiwie ol vision, dota or Web» tta-mr» the debt, lever 
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I10PÀL CARDS
from the Fire years ego I had 

essais which caused 
two gatherings, ooe in 
the frontal cavity end 
one to my ears, which 
was the beginning of ps 
terrb. Since have twice 
had lsgrippv, which ag
gravated the mobster;
Bad duHneee and pain 
result of clearing my throat was annoy- 

lo mywll and neighbors, sod the 
singing would produce hoeroeneee. 

Since using Aerial Medication seldom 
hare trouble with head or throri.oan slug 
Ml 1 wish, and preach twice every Sun 
day without Inconvenience. I believe 
this treatment is all that is claimed for it 
end do not hesitate to reootntowed it 

Ruv. U. B. Santnv, Kirkland, Weak. 
Cured In *02, Well In 'Об.

âXian." TsisphoaHo.—

■ouononn, WOTAkZM,
JFAX, Я.В.
a WXLUAM U ПАПИ, ЬІкП

outing» during the an 
Tbe rut possibilities open 

dividual society of Christian 
are shewn to a report that oomee from 
Geelong, Australia. The Verra Street 
Wesleyan Society, which oonfolne five 
divisions and M0 members,lips organ 
toed a hoys' club, a mens' club, a birth
day league for missionary purposes and 
• Sunday school home departmrau 
Daring the year it bold 208 cottage 
prayer meetings besides seventy-elght 
open Mr Hrvices. 4251 visits were paid 
and 8418 loaves of brand distributed. 
The Juniors provided an outing for one 
hundred slum children, distributed 160 
bouquets of flowers and made more than 
500 visita. The other labor» of the so
ciety were on a proportionate scale.

These ftohermrarby the fishing ground 
•uggjsst the obrflRans who Idle In eight 
of we vast numbers who ought to be 
brought to Christ. Brary ehrtotton to 
мпі forth as a fisher of men.

1. TheappUanoet for the work. Blara
bad kto brat, nets, oars and knowledge 
of the work. We are fitted out today, 

the lew. It lathe electric 
on sin. "Tbe tow entered 
t abound," Men need to 
as the sands of the era-

rr.trjsfattaz' • reals a bo*. >At Dru*«lti». orky msiLin my head, the

vice, free by mall.
Homebody has well said that "the work 

of a world's eullghtment and salvation 
to the only work worthy of all the 
btosd energies of the churches of Jeeu* 
Christ"

NALD, •nee
least AY

N
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Helen HU, MoalresL

We have (l) 
light turned 
that sin mil

If this be true then title work should 
be pushed with all the energy and 
patience and courage and constancy of 
tb0M who believe that they are under 
the direct and personal leadership of a 
Divine Captain. To the eye of fMth the 
"Captain of our salvation" stands slg- 
nMltojt to Hto people to move forward 
unitedly and promptly and take every 
stronghold of6eton by storm.

But are we doing IV Are our young 
people folly alive to foeir great mittion ? 
For what are we weltfbg ? Thera to His 
command now nearly nineteen orator
ies old. yet ever new In lu obligation. 
Thera to Hto providence with tta preerat 
ai d emphatic challenge to ns to enter 
the open door of opportunity and march 
over the prostrate walls or unresisting 
stronghold*. There Is H to gree* that lu» 
worked ead to working new mlraolca end 
signs and wonders among tribes so de
graded that to awaken In them God Ilk# 
aspiration, Implies a new creation. And 
we see all ihto—believe it or say we do
sed like the priest aad Levlte In the 
parable, "pass by on the other side" with 
a shrug or the shoulder, or fritter par 
time end spend our strength In binder* 
tog etberi from doing something because 
we do not think their way to be»L

If tha knowledge •( a Christ 
world to our weuranee of selvatiw then 
sorely all of a» ought lo do whet we oan 
«•win the world for Christ by ШНпл u 
of Mm, Wa are to no danger of toktog 
too wide a view of the field to be gained 
for our King. John Wesley had the 
right Idea win he olMaed Ue world ot 
hfiportih. The question Is net whether 
we are doing too much for then at our 
down, but whether we are doing enough 
(()■ tfan— who are dwelling to heathen

■reei aeed ef that field Is eraridyed.іттшеUS? ЯЛ, tiï
rear mi is going *o »ne front.

■T. JOHN, H. M. 16
shore. Morovsr we bars (2) theoreee. 
It to God’s magnet. The light In the 
prow ef the brat to gather the fish. 
Lift Jesus np and be draws men to him. 
The atonement pleads with the hearts of 
men. We have also (8) the Holy ЯріПі. 
Without Him we ooufd make no pro
gress. He is strength to the worker sod" 
Imputoe to the soul to be woe. He con
vinces of sin and persuades to righteous 
вет. Then added to then we have the 
(4) lettimong of the church. In the 
mouth ofwltnemee is a thing established. 
The Jews believed through La sanie sa 
well es through Chris* The godly men 
of the nest help ns to our work.

(I. DtrecHen» for our work, "Launch! 
rat Into the deep and let down your nets 
for a draught" J mus says (I) trek the 
ftth By his words and «ample he has 
•aid H. He came to took the foet. To

И0ТШ • A Great Snap.
IMS Я TOURIST». a84 years ago I bad ris

ings In my head, had Ca
tarrh ЗОфуеаге, hearing 
foiled, for many years 
could not bear loud con
versation two feet away, 
bad continual roaring fn 
ears,hoarseness, throat 
•ora and dry, IntenseZpnlh 
over eyes, and "stopped up” reeling In 
hfad. General health so Impaired was 
not able to work. 1 used Aerial 
tion to 1892. It stopped the roaring 
pain and soreness, in mv bead and throat, 
Billy restored my hearing, and for four 
years have been free from Catarrh, and 
able to work

шрз ■tond JO «enta In stamp* to
Oil In end's Freeh Alt.

or homer,Freeh Mr is a wooderfol remedy for 
bed temper. And such was the opinion 
entertained by one to the following in-

"Where have yon been, Fenny T” 
asked Mrs. Gassier of her dsughter, as 

bouse with rosy 
cheeks and sweet, smiling eyes.

"I've been to lose mv temper," was

per dnyi |4 per week I 
Its to ramUise and 
is long stars. .

120 Granville It, 

HALIFAX, . II.ижияга ».*ш
nfaiee at ones. the toner entered thento<to,,..tN,5ff8fe Median-

• KRNIimOR.
• • Si, Jo**, N. B. 

тямі) июгмего*

DR. GORDON S IOBKS -V і
(Two bfeutlfwl Book» tor asrts, iMhi

" Ministry or the Spirit " 

lew Ckrlat le fharrh".

Wm. F, Bowen», Howell. Ark.
•rial Medicationhto servants he soys, "Go out quickly 

into the streeis and lanes of the oltv, 
g in hither the poor, ud the 
and tbe halt, and the blind." 

Me directe that we seek (11) ptreenalh/.

direction II (1) tmveroHoe. fiwrali 
B0 "dra't yon think you had 1‘etter."

has triumphed and 
1 am cured. One 
thousand dollars 
would be nothing 
compared to title. I 
bare bad bi 
'taring from 
Blnea Lbad lasrippe 
the disease Mttled to 

I the back of my head 
and my suflsrlngi have been almost un- 
bearable. 1 thank God I ever beard ef 
your treatment, which has no equal. I 
ean speak Is the highest terms of Aerial 
Medication

Miss I. 8. Ona, HsrpeweU, Maine. 
■eilclM for I Hoalba' Trealernt Free.

L>'

The pnbllehen eay. ‘■They ere mm-
u5‘lr.gu1«r rJri. !ЗГ»ІJX

for the tier snf- 
Vstarrb.

MB МОВНЯАГЯ.
Ju»l put.ll.htil,

" The Hew Lifo ef hr. tierdee".

Ttiess are valesbto Beak»' sn4 every 
RipIlH ehoeld nave e eupr.

ISDCaniTBAL,
ЙІТШАІІіА

9: 11. 19).

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR BENEWER
to ute eeetral »artel tote 
isMy refitted with flU і 
isd te mfo from fitettra free ef 

 ̂mebto tewera bp w. », To to trod use this treatmeo) and 
beyond doubt that Aerial Modi 
will cure Deafoese, Cstarrb, 1‘hroat aad 
Lung Diseases, I will, for
serai M—If Mr (throe 
meet free. Address.

J. H. MOORE. M. D.. Dept. B. 1. ♦ 
Oinoinneti, O,

sai Send 82.00 oenh for the lot

athe e short time, 
lbs* treevhope."ITIAL 

tAUFAX, H.Bu 6B0. A. MCDONALD,sim
fata*. "Owl
Britain, is 9|IA ЖШЖ

A * Keep Mtoard's Un too eat to the horae.
AM Pavera.
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